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Cognitive load theory holds that if an instructional format reduces 
extraneous cognitive load andlor increases germane cognitive load during 
learning, as compared to another instructional format, then it will be more 
efficient in promoting learning, provided that the total cognitive load does 
not exceed the total mental resources. Based on this premise, a series of 
four experiments was conducted to investigate the use of calculators, the 
Polya heuristic and worked examples in an attempt to generate an 
alternative instructional format that is more instructionally efficient than the 
conventional one to teach Percentage to Form 1 students. It was 
hypothesized that the use of calculators and the use of worked examples 
can reduce cognitive load during leaming and lead to better learning 
performance while the use of the Polya heuristic increases cognitive load 
and reduces learning performance. The results from the experiments 
indicated that the use of calculators and worked examples reduced 
cognitive load and led to better learning performance but the use of the 
Polya heuristic produced zero effects. Based on the results from the 
experiments, an alternative instructional format, called the calcworked 
instructional format, that incorporated the use of calculators and the use 
of partial completion worked examples was generated. The calcworked 
instructional format was compared with the conventional instructional 
format and was found to be more instructionally efficient. 
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Pengajian Pendidikan 
Teori bebanan kognitif menegaskan bahawa jika sesuatu format 
pengajaran rnengurangkan bebanan kognitif ekstraneous danlatau 
menambahkan bebanan kognitif germane semasa pembelajaran, 
berbanding dengan sesuatu format pengajaran yang lain, maka format 
pengajaran tersebut akan lebih cekap dalam menggalakkan pembelajaran 
selagi jumlah bebanan kognitif tidak melebihi jumlah sumber mental. 
Berdasarkan penyataan ini, satu siri yang mengandungi empat 
eksperimen telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji penggunaan kalkulator, 
heuristik Polya dan contoh penyelesaian supaya dapat diwujudkan satu 
format pengajaran alternatif yang lebih cekap berbanding format 
pengajaran konvensional, untuk mengajar tajuk Peratusan kepada pelajar 
Tingkatan 1. Hipotesis telah dibuat bahawa penggunaan kalkuiator dan 
contoh penyelesaian dapat mengurangkan bebanan kognitif semasa 
pembelajaran dan meningkatkan prestasi pembelajaran manakala 
penggunaan heuristik Polya akan menambahkan bebanan kognitif dan 
mengurangkan prestasi pembelajaran. Keputusan eksperimen 
menunjukkan bahawa penggunaan kalkulator dan contoh penyelesaian 
dapat mengurangkan bebanan kognitif dan mengingkatkan prestasi 
pembelajaran tetapi penggunaan heuristik Polya menghasilkan kesan 
sifar. Berdasarkan keputusan eksperimen-eksperimen tersebut, satu 
format pengajaran altematif, dinamakan format pengajaran calcworked, 
yang menggabungkan penggunaan katkulator dan contoh penyefesaian 
separa lengkap telah diwujudkan. Jika dibandingkan dengan format 
pengajaran konvensional, format pengajaran calcworked didapati lebih 
cekap. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTtON 
Background of the Study 
Introduction 
In the last few decades, the mathematical community has struggled to 
define what mathematics is and what mathematical thinking means. 
One possible reason for this is the growing role of mathematics, 
science and technology in modem life (Organization of Economic CQ- 
operation and Development, 2004). Consequently, there have been 
numerous changes made to the mathematics cumculum used in 
schools and institutions of higher learning. 
The events in the United States typify the situation. According to 
Schoenfeld (1 992), in 1957 when the Russians launched their space 
satellite Sputnik, it galvanized American educators, scientists and 
mathematicians to restructure the curriculum in line with their notion of 
what mathematics and mathematical thinking should be. Thus evolved 
The New Mafhs. When it was discovered that this new curriculum was 
not working, the pendulum swung to the other end and the back-to- 
basics movement grew in popularity. This too was eventually deemed 
to be inadequate as students were found wanting on measures of 
thinking. The dismal performance of the back-to-basics movement led 
